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Indianapolis, externally, is the moist moral and

most religious town in Indiana, if not in the whole

West. The straitlaeedness of Connecticut would he

put to the blush of shame and confusion by the pro-

filed puritanhm of this Capital. Nevertheless, the

maxim that "extremes always meet seems to bo

verified by the incidents of the last week ; as well as

the fact, that the moral influence of a dozen church-

es is not sufficient to check the vicious propensities

of a population not exceeding five thouand. The

fact is, while the rascalities of respectable rascals are
passed over in silence, the developments of vulgar
villany will grow proportionately bold. This has

been exemplified by the incidents of the pa-- t week.
It liefet rains but it pours" says the proverb.

Since the murder of the 4th, we have had a perfect
deluge of past and present iniquity brought to light.
A series of bold and audacious robberies has been

perpetrated during the last year or two, which we

hate been long convinced were perpetrated by an or-

ganized gang. No efforts, hovvever, of any account,
hat--e been made to efleet a discovery, until the robbe-i- y

of Hcddcrly's Lard OJ and Candle Factory. lie
advertised a reward of ten dollars fur the thieves, and
took other measures for their detection, and the result

is the discovery of a gang of young scamps, some of
them not generally suspected of any evil, but who

have probably long been engaged in their thievish vo-

cation. Some particulars will be found under the po-

lice head.
But' bad as these developments are, they have led to

incidtnts still more astonishing. The dark and drea
ry vaults or catacomb, underneath the State House,

it seems, have been one of the receptacles of the
gang and its plunder ! It was here probably, that
the plunder robbed from the State House, two

years ago, ir.irrie,iate?y rftcr the adjournment", was
secreted. Eat these Cork and dismal recedes were

not only receptacles of stolon go'nls, and literally a
den cf thieves: in searching for the stolen goods on
Monday last, the astounding disclosure was made, I
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are inadequate to describe the sensation folks wanted to kill another great man". Thank

duced such a discovery ! The Capitol of e vir- - j them Foley ; ami tl!eni th-i- t their zeal
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the Fountain of the corrupted at very name.
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Madison and Indianapolis Rai 1 Load, ,0ril,u;nJ
gentlemen were chosen :

SAMUEL MEKRILL, IWident.
I

DlRECTOI.S. I

James T1 ike,
IJarey J

Seton W. Norris, Marion County.
E. J. and
Wm. Young. J
Samuel Ilerriott of Johnson county.

h Frrr-I!'?-
- Parthölotnew Couiitv.

J. F. D. Lamer,"!
John Erring, cf Jcfterson County.W. Flint,

With one pticm; ve believe, this i the same
os the bfard ; and the public, weil the stock-

holders, have in them a ru a rarity that interests
faithfully looked after.

Tlie Canal.
We learn that in consequence of complaints made

by farmers, of the delay Co w hHi they are subjected
in obtaining the grinding of grain at the mills on ,

Ti
ca: atd the Joss to which the millers are subjected !

from Ihc at h.n MM
rrrillers to som? the orTicers State,

the agents State at law. for damages. We
t.dd that they have taken advice, and are aured bv

. .i :lawyers ihtre is II. 111 :i S If I S ISIll"

the millers. It will be a novel cause in this State,
though wc believe similar trials have been had else-

where. The object to settle the fpcfcti'jii of
sibility by law.

Hunk of Indiana.
L:nless this Bank goes right about contracting

circulatien, shall he-a- r of suspicions in
ouarter. A rnrnor is already heard expanded
condition. Thompson's Hank ote ll'-por- l

Paragraphs like the foregoing getting to In

quite current ; and so much that we are inclined
to think there must be some cause them. We
hope the State Pank ami Pranche's w ill profit by them,
nnd exceed their legitimate business.

Traveiling.
an of the incnase-- rapidity of

wc will mention thai our citizens, .Mr.

iJrithth, left place, went to England and Wales,
where he spent Jour wetks. and home, safe and
sound, in precisely tltirn weeks from the day of i 1

Such a statement fifty years ago
subjected the narrator to imputation of being
a Whig editor !

The I6v More.
This is generally a dull season among the mer-

chants. IJut wc arc glad to see that many of them
place are kept stirring. The new store of

Carleton Brother, notice, is well patronized,
and getting share. The especially,
ere plear.--d with the new and splendid variety

govdJ If we are not much mistaken,
the Curktons stand A. No, 1, and far ahead

some of older merchants'. No:ie but adtertising
Preston's, Carktors, Afford & Wtiod-ward'- s,

and a few others, are doing what might le
called a "Land 0tf.ee business." People will i'o
where read the signs.

Postage. Tlie distance from to'Palti-mor- e
is 30-- 1 miles, to Philadelphia 310 just

to mike the postage of fivo cents. Bo-- f
n is in the wmc category.
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has to our knowledge that Ihcy are moving se-

cretly, and that no means, however unfair, to be

untried to defeat the fairly d will of a J

majority of the people. Our democratic friends should

mediately appoint a sumcicnt nutnDer 01 wen Known

men. who are thoroughly acquainted throughout their

res ective townships, whose duty it will be to attend j

the noils, each two rcmainin" say two hours; thus
1 r: ... .

guardin g them day, to sec that no illegal votes are ;

case of doubt.it is only your right,
but your duty, to challenge ; and it should be done.

If this matter is attended to properly, wc have no
feors the result. And again : should any rt'rarge
faces be seen, supposed to bo voters from other coun- -

ties, ihark theiA vrtlf. and take their names, so as to

be able to identify them. See that is properly and

quidly done. Do it, if it cost a trilh There is full

for vigilance.

Tlic Journal.
Journal the tilt, asserts that Mr. Web-

ber "rehearsed' his speech at the Court House, and

intimates that he had it written out. It is by such

silly falsehoods as these, so easily detected, that the

Journal would attempt to injure our candidates. But

supposing it true. We can retort asking the
Journal whether its first nominated candidate
tcril", read or deliver a speech ! If the Journal
forces us to it, it bhall soon learn which of the can-

didates are to be taken to task want of education.
We will also take the liberty ofPidding, without Mr.

Webber's knowledge," that we have no doubt ihat the
editor him?elf cat bcaccommoxlatedivitha dicussiun

principles whenever suits his convenience, even
by the plain farmer whom lie sneers at as writing
speeches. We also think it improbable, to say the
least, that our candidates will ever, when presenting
a petition, "move that the rules suspended and

that it be read a second time now!' !o

liov. Wallace backed out!

Too I:tI I

The Journal thinks Mr. Foley "intelligent enough
to make a respectable member of Congress, shou'd he

be ekclcd." So Mr. Foley is intelligent enough
to tnnhe a respectable member of Cnngros, should he

trine, say wc ! Let the people upon it.' Let the j

Wh'urs net it. is rml n.Ivire from their nc-- l

IIhappens tobe removed from o!hoe; whether
dernocrnt er cobn, if he has been in long enough to ;

1 TVI.I 1 I

get neb and saucy, in Illinois, tncy once liau in
so long, that an was made to keep him in fi r
life. lie was a Whig. Lately, the President re
moved one Lewis from an ollice h;dd Miice Jackson's......,. ,
i into, n nn irr u n if nr'.-- nr. ioi mr prnci n i in im r j i

"I II '

OVCI this y.r fellow's miMortune ! If the es'cnt !

..... .
appoints a uem crat looihce.it is all wroil'.
rti-e- n-. If ci,a,c, . i, is .:,.,' I

üct r--t -- --i
.if '

It hr rcmovoq rmo it u nr. ii-- i i -. V I..., i

t -
,

please the whigs ! Nothing J nnles.-- --Mr. Polk should
eppoi:it the whole party i otlicc

"It will not be by any intelligent msn, that
the tarllV products "revenue suliicient to meet
the cxjM'uses of the general governmont, and pay oh",
eventually, the national dthtJ" Journal.

The Jourftal has forgotten the dire hoirors that it
said was to encompass the land on the election of Mr.
Polk. It has forgotten l.ow hard it Jabond to induce
the belief that the four years cd Whig ascendancy
had created a national t. Woiideiful the et,
that ! The tarilF idoa,to ! ilow completely it serves i

.
i

to prove, that while it supports the government the
;

public domain should be given to speculators to
back to the people at ti'ties price
DjukI to writing speeches !

QTMr. James P. Foley, of Hancock county, we
Udievc, has, ns we understand, charged us with ha v-- 1

in" printedl his wnui,. If we it

I"'" .na re sorry for .
., ,:,

to Li supposed, hovM-ver- , tnut We can know
u:i:nv r uli u,1 urt" onU "intelligi nt enough to make ;

a member of Congress, should he be elect- - !

n. illll Ullim ;P rai,llf imriüi....... Himiui H.urn- f uu..J iivi if"

pi ice at the head its regular ticket. ,'

Ihc veilug?- are severe on Mr. roley ,
s speech.

j

,

It is too had to ridicule it, because the Journal ha
declared that "is inbHiiiml enough to tnakj a re
sptctablr member of Congress, shad, I be elected.'

The New Lr i.sl.iture, by a vote of UN
to 00, has passed a bill making it unlawful for mem-ler- s

to receive any pay v, he n they are absent, and
directing each member to hand to the clerk,- - one day
beforo the cleue of ech session, a statement of the
number of days he has been absent, and the clerk to !

I

make up his pay roll accordirgly.

T r.M ssr.F. Theelecti :i in Tennei-er- ? takes place
ou the first Thursday of Augu-- l next. A (Jovernor.
eleven members of Congress, and members of the
State Legislature, To be chose'. Tue latter will
have the election of an C. S. Senator in place of Mr.
F ster.

(iF.oLf.iA. The Denv't-iati- c Convention assembled
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Mr. MeDrFFiK. The health of this dirt in "nit bed
statesman, says the Columbia South Carolinian, is rap-
idly improving. Ife will iu all be to
take seat in the JSenate, at the commencement

session

.The Chicago Democrat uays the Agent Far-
mers Mechanics Pauk has put taking all
etfects him but leaving its good will with

the Brokers city, who redeem :d if a far-

mer in Lake county at jm.t cent, with iiogu- - Our
w ill remember that cautioned

time since

The Manufacturing Fnnk
linsville, N. C, have fifteen cent, crfthei
capital of $3f),000, besides reserving eix percent,
contingencies.

lo lice.
Pcloro Justice Sullivan. On Monday, two vouf'g

the conceal- -

men, Vm. H. Pass ami Wl.clchel or Whih
Lev. were ai rested on a charge ol larceny. jifs' '

1 11 ..: i- - ..i .1 .

....... 0
hart, took a change of venue, nnd was examined
before Justice Wc did not hear the whole
examination ; but learn that Bass was committed, and

others bailed, for their appearance at the Circuit

vwu.i
A largo number of depredations have been commit- -

The examination of iN. ood, mcntioncl Xn our
.

last, resulted in his committal for trial. Others arc
implicated.

understand that many country postmasters
arc resigning their ollices, in consequence 01 ttie
craUun 01 UIC new l,0Sl-II:c- x WNV v e ILar" l"ai
nearly one hundred resignations were received by
l'ostmastcr General, in the course of oneday. Wash- -

inglon I num.
This shows how much office-holde- rs are influenced

by considerations cf the public good. Perhaps the
I ii .1 i...:. r :r

1 IUU1IU 111 ITalll UV IJIU ItUUlUiUI VI lOiav, VCII
some othecs should be discontinued altogether. Ihc
new law will undoubtedly at first reduce the revenues,
but w e have no doubt, that they will progressively in- -

crease, as they have done in England.
By the way, very erroneous notions have prevail-

ed in relation to tlio comparative receipts and expen-

ditures the P. 0. department, in the d liferent sec
tions of country, though it was made idairi in
Congress by Col. 1. Pratt, New Voik. From -

tistical tables prepared and Mihnuttcd bv tins gentle- -
. J

tnan, the Albany Argus last winter made the follow -

in aLstruct, object ot which was, to show that
the !Nurth bore its hare of iKst otlicc burdens. It
how comparatively equally vt U in favor of the

lb '
.

From this we present, in a form that
can easily be understood, the inequalities of the prcs- -
ent (i. t-- "oldj system. They are such as the people
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In Mates lt is known that extensive , ....
facilities which inhabitants iri IZiii:i(IeIi)fii:i.

fmr northern of pinhnb lphia filled the details
Hampshire, Vermont Jersey, embracing a f,f tll0 magniiicent mourning ceremonial that

1, Inc khcieney is on occasion the death Jackson. The
ly .SVUJlti. other the Pennsylvania!!, mcjr about

siiq-lu- s the 111 following propor-- f )Ur ,nU.j,t"an,l lowest estimate
: ten to twelve ; many from calculations

MassaehuseMs, .rllVJljl Pennsylvania, is 117,-- it fnmi. fiftren thousand. It occupied
lllade Michigan, 7Jl aa iiOUI a half in pasving juiv given point ;
Connecticut, ltiU ,il0 i;litarv the the procession
Nework, IY72.J X11 vrii Washingtofi the end was at

Total A ykUtk an,i Mreets.
Wliile m North Carolina alone, with a population t was a crowd spectator, estimated at

SV0,r(.M deficiency is $Ui:i,)I3 ; and n vast Private
abnina, with a representative population not to pUbic buildings were hrondfJ in mourning, and the
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.IfJKrossiou :it I,ilcri:i.
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pciiks ii ii.o u. iiiMi iuei cinni a niL'

upon the rights of the colours of ria. Thoe
colonics it kn.m emancipated slaves,

the free deserndunts of Africans, wi.o hac t
grated Irom thisconntrv, purchased a sul, established
a tlovenuiionr, soujrlit n liational iu
Africa. The enterprise that has placed them is
not a national one, or in form a (iovernment we.
It bus oeen wholly an eiiori oi ltiihviuuais,
tor the purpose ot beuevoh nee nnd ohcy.

The Conuuercial Advertiser iutimat that our
was m:erro";it( d bv the

nmiistrv. sumo two vears s. nee. to tho relation
.iT. 1. i.i l riv i.which we sioou lowarcs iiitse i lie iae

.. .. . it i i i l : i iiiHllOIOisu.il lUrOUgll .IT. I slUr, (llseiaillieil Uli

. ....... ,i !T- l. l

C'Minectio.i thei. nnv hut thnt of a
friendly Merest. It is cla.med bV the Uritish (Jov- -
ernrncnt that these unacknowledged creations of our
citt.ens are not untitled to a separate and national
existence; and the atkmpt of the Liberiau (ioern
'nent to enforce its enjoin l.vi;e Yx& noon mi
'"glish j has been rehuked and punished ny the. , ...Z'ruü tZh.. r.ilhd. must soufi end in the surrender of its

national existence by t'-.- ol-nv- , and is
involved ihe ahd.ne,.t of all rights to cstahli-I- ,

(,.""" " uiniui'in on
of strangers, to maintain

".

tnaties with
iieiglilroring tribes nnd to them nnd proU'ct its
ou n independence bv arms.,rI IUI" I IV mi n.rlit .t...r.fn in I.i.
attitude all airs ; though any other nation in the

"vo'dd tretch f Tth it.-- to protect the emi
grants its nt any hazard, how ever blackened
and illegitimate thcoll-shoot- ol its nationality might be.

No Wak. Tlie V. Morning News speaks of
the arrival of intelligence to that citv, in rel to
our f'fairs v'itli which alfords assurances of
a rtiost pacitic character. It is the
Pritish minister has our government the
lunntment ol an a mbassndur to would Ik f.iv- -

i

e.rably regarded by .Mexico. It be recollected j

mui.i

nLkOMO,
Jackson, his of

improvements
rebellion,

(Oregon

.Mill,.,ov?l'(-- , have n..im,,.t,. Ilm 11.,. iL " "m"","
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All.s er as their candidate lor cf l.eor- -
liatiüM ark:mwl,f, llK.Ilt rTosail

Mc

probability
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thenvsoine
this

Company,

the

$Jl,liS

LiU

that

neieiiL resri ineo.ner,
thc M.-Mr-.- minister at .a"hmgton having with- -

drawn diilomatic intere-ours- e imm'
of the Texan ri'sohit ions, and Mr. JShan- -

having returned to receive the con
tions of republic at the roMilts e,f wonderful
dipomaty. LngLs.i reneh

d .pendeneo, cuts all pretext on part of
tor or complamt injustice

miscouniry, on account oi not
novr smallest reavmable ipiarrel.

oania .nna oanisnmem, appears, is ten
yesirs, perpetual his ohicers tn venrs.
receive pension eTual to one halt the pay they
received when Santa Anna. this pension...tii"y residence to any
pl.ice than that which dovcrnmcnt points

hey are besides reiMured the.r creditors
before they country.

untriondly Ie Iings am ing riends hive
resulted h, an open rupture at the meeting
now at Newport, n. About

twenty members, designated as Wilbeout party,
retired from the meeting and organized new.'

J.njrna!- - is til

Jackson's
New York been the city to

have got up Funeral Procession in any magni-

ficent and proper to occasion. immense body
of Military, there enabled them make a
great show in precession. e

The following is an account of only it
from the New York True Sun

During march gun3 fired at
lottery, the bells of the churches tolled, and the

busts

Broadway.

come

(iov- -

National llag was everywhere at half
rnast.

Mnnv slinrva -- nnd divollintQ nrTm?ii cfrrnta
isplaed usual badges" of mourning, and some

'üac' Tiien came the Light Ouard, com- -
of Lapt. Vincent, and Indcpen- -

dcnce Guardf commacdcd Capt. T. Cairns.
After the Lancers and some troops, the main body
the Infantry inarched in fine eight, and in
some case, deep. Broadway was keptper- -
Jectly cJear and due order was preserved specta- -
tors, wc heard a British omcer say appear- -

ancc of was to the best European
Regulars at a Review. companies,

were really to be pitied, on of
weight equipnient3, and the warmth of
their under a burning sun. The First

r.C :ii l:ifiauc ui xiursc iriiuery, uy ijri"auit-- r

'General ötorms, moved with their carriages
Uvo The company, in the Highland

contained some of finest looking in
procession. They two pipers played

me JSooicn bag-pp- e their best astonishing
by not heard on side

Atlantic the Highland pibroch.
Fifty-seve- n mourning carriages, some
t':e distinguished men the roiiutrv. nroce- -

dec the Urn, which was on hear-- c by

wtllitc J'd in rrapc. The
iarie iK-n- t Lru.aud troni its bcuk liunir the

by which the latter was covered,
taj l00kinir in and loose trow- -

the horses. A detachment of United .States
Troops followed a Honor; and,

l.cm iU oC Xcw Brooklyn,
and Newark. he Coinuion Councils of these

four together wish c:ne the clergy an' scv- -
civic societies, brought up the of the .Scco:id

division.
TJjW roccgsit,n was Ion- -, numbered

neo:dr. In Washington the ora- -

some well mail
are granted, but do Solemnities
In Mates Maine, .New The papers with

and New citv,
population of !',( ou inrn, the of of Gen. pro-o- il

Every northern Mate pas a cession, extended
into department, the at the from

tlons thousand make
to twenty

Jt,;3o'J and and
Wisconsin, wj,rn at head arri- -
Iowa, Rt Square, other

serplus irom the .Northern Mates rioj. yinu
of through of

only Al- - that this prwe-sio- n moved. and
equal

that storcg and busiirvs; Ya
the only Southern Mates pay the city authorities had

of their own po.it facilities. Pen b,)t spontaneous
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tion was (1K0. Tvl. Dallas, Vice Presi-.Mt,)-- il

(Ciit of the Cnitcd and was in respects
the occasion, and of the distinguished

and reputation ct the orator.
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Had dog died, could not have been said of
him.

loliows column subjoined ar--
,lcIo:

'Pfatm of Sir. RiniAKD Jackson. The Montreal
Courier announces the death .Sir Ku Douwr.s

r,j for ft.w days. Sir the
r;rr) Ura WJo-- , and atd ,r,
f(lU .fj and honored the Kin. entered the
rnu mi had n.irticioated ne:,r.

;,H servb-- o during eventful period
yvhieh held commision."

comnK.Mt ,IT),.rCss,rv.
The -- 'Unstün .Mofning P:-t- ," s'nys, that "on Thürs

nra:ll-vl,i- " 111 '"mi cnaui
.,,"s ,r.v n!'n xh" (l"rs'1,,: ot an appropria

r;"" -

honor memory A'r ()r- -
i'!ii:..fr

S.;.u-!oes- . The Wheeling Times that;
.Iackn was brave eoldier, that:

"he not the intellect lor

A ilisZi.ItcviW .TZoutl o::I.
The ltorhhUr Ins letter from .Alon- -

trcal, which
of the I.ritish troi.p, anmversary of the battle
of Waterloo.

io-da- y, being ni:niverary of and!
the tir.--t appearance of new denial, every tiling
was in the military line that b. invented.
At iTc-loci- : nil troops the vicinity were in

They exercised about hours, and
the request of an imita- -
tion of the battle of Waterloo. It was grand
tacle.

oHlcers were present who were it Water-- 1

who were evergreens their caps, and also
the regiments was that day

-- cd evergreens. The
regime, of inlanders present was

at New Orleans. one among them was
fl.ntl.Mfil.............. Ihe latter the regiment that was .J
'" "l ;l1 y every mm the lield.

hat was stil mere one man

i.uiuini' UP'

'S""' "',.' T"? V! of
'"H

the
"''

sons of

T;K ..,T ,;(,i;Ki;v.The Washington
states that Dr. Patterson, post-mastc- "r at

KonPf (jt,)r,,;l$ of otlicc of
A. Ilackelt, V-twee-n 1,70() re- -'

ceied appointment some to close;

late admniMratio.i, and was therefore,
"as been appointed bv present aduunistra- -

tion. ir..was removed the present Ist- -

mister eneral, on his hearing that suspicions un- -
I.ivoraMe h;s integrity Charles JL
'larrard wa appointed his place.

Fatal Ahhav at tiiaoi;, 111. tin- -

h.rtunite ailV.iv occurred in Cartha"o, the. X!"th
nit ktwecu M. K. Deining, siierilf of Hancock (mi- -

tV' "nd 1,r Mar',:lil jrrc". winch result!eti
tMC ,a,, of inimediatc cause was

erroncoin sale of by the SheriflT taxes
the rcmot-- one grew out Mormon ditftiuliics.

Fur the Indiana S!a'e Srntinel.

illonotly on llic Death of ivn. Jackson.
Hark the night voice proclaim,

Dust unto dust ngniu hai turu'd
Cold is tho and quench'! llio iine,

That ofi with" fire projdictic buiri'd.
Death of sahle gttoiu
In triumph o'er tho warrior ltd,
And borne upon thu evtriiiig', briioz,

The so'iud of grief is hcartl afaf,
Like nnture's deepest agonies,

Or Millions mourning ruthless war.
Benoall? dentil's ndenlless Iiand,

Columbia's Chief in nilenc lies
same brav'd the Indian's brand

And Britain's dread artilleries,
When Mississippi's tuibid flod,
Roll'd the Oct nu died with blood
And Europe's conquering legions fled,

Inglorious.....from that carnajje-ficld- ,

Leaving behind vith gory dead,
The broken sword, and faithless shield.

Iiis glance like the Eagle's keen,
His voice deep the lhunder'3

Drave 'inong the brave, his soul ween
Was bright the starry zone.

Alone he stood, stern nature's child,
Like giant-oa- k in forest wild
Men saw and lov'd, to fear,

The spirit within him dwelt,
And with the Indian shun'd his ppear,

Tor they power nnd valor

Yet true to country and to friends,
As mountain-eagl- e its young

And where the foot of minstrel wends,
There, let his fame and deeds be sung:

For nature's wild and boreal gale,
Will hs nam.e oVr bill and vale
And her hills,

cenotaph will
from her streams and mountain-rills- ,

Will paeans isie unto his praise.

Let earth resume sacred dust,
That iron which cased his

There, there keep hallow'd trust,
While time does on axis

Iut place not in sculptured
for tli marble's narrow

hid rest with crownrd Kings,
The tyrants their native laud
so. his soul Iilit"iung--
Will sin'le thu impious daring hand.

No, let the pearly dews even
Like orient diamonds gem his breast

His grave beneath the vault of heav'n,
the great valley of tho West.

The patriot's tomb, the freeman's grave,
Was all he wisti'd or sought crave

pleep with men of kindred clay,
With her lie lov'd in life well

Where soft the vernal play,
And wild flowers scent the verdant vale.

13 ut when long years are past nnd gone,
And freedom's Kagle proudly r?f

I'ioiii Alla's coast to Oregon,
Protecting freedom's stripes and stars

When not one servile loot shall tread,
The sacred soil where bled
Then, let country raise one stone,

And place it o'er his silent grave,
his name, and that alone,

'Tis all his friends for him will

Tor when tho war and storm of life,
Have pass'd and fkics serene

Iteam o'er the land, and prrty Mrife

Leaves not one trace rnnr the scene
And history with tier diamond-pen- ,

Inscribes the deeds of virtuous men
On Time's dread like star of night,

Iiis name will be afar descried
lUilli int among the pons light,

Who for their country lived died.
KLID.

Vnion County, June 30, 1S45.

Death Gexekal There will rot be
a man. woman, old or young, in America, who will
not feel that something needful has lost upon
learning that den. Jackson is no more, ihouzh his

ror iii;inv wriks !:o lias br-c-

!' thf verge ot the grave. At any
tfm three months past his death should not have

Surprised any one, ht wlicn he exp.rcd the event
l,,;,(!c 11,0 mrcs.sion a sudden loss, ana the nation
mourns as widow.

liiis city the light of heart are sad and the
thoughtless giave. L'ittl chifecn quit their pastitues

mvsteriuus terror as were wonder calam- -

lty tfK ,lo n-.- t comprehend. All soinethiii",
lias lost something. friend, Lenelac- -

tor, anopponent that cannot be spared; the pride of
one, me glory oi anoiner, me aiimirauou or all.
the successful statesman, tho triumohant irpnpral. th

s;l,,1c drapery deepens the gloom the fin'eral
(VrU'; The drum that was in rexeille on
morn !t the lh January, 1., be carried along
t,i0 golf,mn Us nIIft, m fa mouni- -
fuUy the but who heard when
woke an army upon summons not heed

than the inspired when" lhfttered in the ear?'
da wn as chidinir the tardv-yaite- d h that back
the clah U arms. They w ere impatient then, too,
but now they, are bruised and worn like it.

onui Ma-- , iiici-- t ihiumi poin ja,.,v., ..uiui.tiiuiu- -
a?tem papers. clearly
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taken tlie province.' Like thorough
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Cri.tors Exuiin Modkl HavKN.
just ipiitc extraordinary

work completed New will
prove the degree interesting

comjdete the city New
rnrved reoresent

streets
puhlL-- buildings, houses, outbuildin:s

wharves, shipping, steamlieiats, model!
been progress

wiiritil
spieiidHi

piece This model
that New Haven .can' readily

point his ButafUrall,
could the.l'ahor have

miicli advantage
more than persons employed upon

the toy.

?ii:iivAi, .ii.vtti:n.
NvnnorATiiY, the Water Cure, mode

practice brought. inti considerable note by its
Vincent Pricssnitz, JSilesian, nnd originally pea-

sant. His admirers say that 'Tricssnitz, from

practice, varied experience and close examination,
guided by his extraordinary genius, has acquired

intimate a knowledge action water,
dangers and advantages regards the human body,
both health disease, the delicate in-

valid safely rely upon his judgment, that this
opinion isustaincd by the fact of his great siicccr"
in the treatment almost every variety disease,

surpasses any physician record'
"Sir Isaac Newton led discover the laws
gravitation by observing the fall apple; Pricss-nit- ?

the curing disease with water from
witnessing effects,, producing ausschlay erup-

tion cases of trifling injuries. Thus, from circum-

stances simple and apparently trivial them-

selves, great truths evolved by the observent mind
of-genius-

.'

The process water cure giving
health skin, (the which is, iiunly,
in.all cases, wretchedly depreciated,) and rousing the

vous system constant excitement,
action reaction, but, in the chnjc

crises:, the obstructing matter the
eausc disease and the requisite for this pur-

pose depends much, course, upon the nature, dura-
tion and obstinacy the complain and the constitu-
tion and the patient.

Hundreds variors parts Europe,
many from this hare visited

1 . rv v
Lrberia, have been ma .aaj.siys jorers vi nritis'i .:riu , - '0ernmemt nave
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Gum-elast- ic Stockings Varicose Legs.
Here another important application
omni-uscf- ul thing, India Rubber. Varicose,
enlarged engorged state blood vessels

leg, "ills that fi'-s- heir
those thus aiTlictcd, description sutiicicit. The
renn-dy- , ever, difficult nntter.

require operation, (the Surgeons gen-
erally avoid operating except extreme case?,)
cwirKr.ssiox alfords only relief. The ordiniry
mode bandaging only tediou?, great
degree ineffectual. Compress Stockings, variously
fabricated this country, quite defective.

Three years (says Albany
Evening Journal, obtained, fr;e;;o",

A'cx. Watson, New H'iro
Compress Stocking, manufactured .Messrs. Sc'iol- -
hred though much hotter than anything

had then found, without defects; and
when London, years ago, calhd upon
inanofacturers (lerinyn explained

and awaited Mr. Scholbrcd's etlort
ditliculty, Compress which made

grout etfort successful,
continued Stocking, w ithout

which-- have been epiite
peregrinations from fvc i:ule4s,

"sight teeing."
Paris, following direction advertise-

ment Ualignani's Messenger, which directed
R"o Avcis," found Motivier Flamct,

rho manufactures "Has Elastiqucs." This
Compress Stocking, knit precisely othcx

stockings, except yarn India Rubber.
These Stockings which only reach knee,

hip, required, while they adjust
themselves pleasantly limb.' afForr cüffi.'ient

pressure. They
almost other stockings. They in-

deed, just what "Varicose Veins."
Cesarkax Oit-katiov- . isFtated that Ship-mn- n,

V., opera-
tion recently woman years age. She
been labor four l.iys, attended threö
skifful physicians. Delivery turning, forceps and
craniotomy, without success. larg?
ovarian tumor found eaufcof difficulty.

Cesarean operation solicited
friends, unsuccessful,.

lived hour after The uterus found
much thickened and point gangrene.

The Pi..e.T.. Experiments, made order
that heat

been
iVlIlg
ague,

Kicked
tound entirely troin

infection. discovery likely lead
tant modifications quiraline rcgulr.ticn
Easterj countries.

Cuke Ik:x-Mar- s. Almond applied
ndvice physician, prevent marks

from small

Acchlcul ry I.ihtiiiii.
Sarah Ann Huston, voting woman

years, killed lightning Wasliin'ou
county. Ia., ult., while sitting under

lun,P cousins,
...

Stiiitk Ministkr KiLi.r.n.
Chenango count

U.h ulr.. Elder Nmthville, clergyman
I;al,tlvt I'rsuasion, struck
killed instantly. rcturnin" and

teeple considerably shattered,

rutw't W,,,,, chl.'

irr nurniier
r. iaior.

unhurt, know that Chalfant touched-- .

until
oth-- r horses, and Chalfant tumbled after him,

when tound Chalfant fue, which quick-
ly extinguished. getting well. They

llardinsburg, injury
dune. 7.o,v. Cour

Fall Ftsii Srouv. Wc find tollowip-- a
late Connecticut paper:

Tl' "T"'jh' ''J
Tu P hirU.r

weigh abtönt three-(piartcr- ol poun-frnc- b.

!Uu1 J,sd manure farmers
fown from ö..to cents thousand. The

yesterday worth from s."HUi
''))' 'Flie weight from

"JhVient freight lrge ship, Coure
iney couiu urawn water

I,lllt'(n from a
'1:l,lt (J

cJl,ols Charleston .Mercury. Tlic plant
i,ny' several tunes tbis --eason, and it
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v

duced iform deep
green color like that
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